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EIGHT-HOU- R DAY ORDERED

War Labor Board Issues Hide for
Three Manufacturing Plant

i

the
l

.
'

tlaablngton, Oct 10. (By ) t lmot vrv Moudik mornlnit Von
dav, for-eln- a h' dolni; Ookerninent work.

week, ahnll constitute resrulnr working I

at the Schenectady plant of the ,,, KXTIIRN ,hlNMA i

Amerlciu Locomotive (cmpan.v. tile the Chester
(Mass.) plant of the Mason construction dcimrtni-n- t. sold oon,

Machine!' I'ompanv the Youngs- - wo-t- n of lionda In ihieel
of the fnltcd States of the ciimwln

All lime wnineii in
excess cr nour? mui pm ioi
at th rato of time a half, with
exrept'nn of woik en Sund.iva and hdll-dny- s,

when double time shall be paid,
war lauoi boaid ruled to-

day.
aifiecmcnt the worker)

and'-fii- e mnnagers. theTvnrkhiK schedule
may be so lengthened hi to of a
half holiday each week. . v

SELECTMEN INJARINES
General Crowtler Order 173

Taken Into Corp Here
The has begun to In-

duct 173 men selected fiom draftees.
The Induction came from
Crowder. AH the men previously

the marine corps' phvslcul testa,
and were on the Hat.

All draft boards In have
been to pioceed with the exami-
nation, where possible, of the who
reentered on September Vt tinder the
"eighteen to forty-flke- " dlaft. The In.
flucn7a ep'demlc I to be d'sregarded.

E3 EI!iBi E1 ! E3 f """

MEFARE YOURSELF TO FILL A

WAR-TIM- E POSITION -
IN 30 DAYS

nf women .n ncure1
rnmfnt or butnt-ii- s pa) lnr

to ar throushnur
rourne vt Instruction. Vliltor InvftPfl.

!ii.F!rnlnc nnd Correitwndfnre C'ourPn
PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF

I0 CHKSTM1T
Bra 4 to vrl. Bovlon

CORNS LIFT OUT!

COSTS FEW CENTS

Drops of magic! Doesn't
hurt one bit! Drop
Freezone on touchy
instantly that corn stops hurt-
ing, you lift it off
the No pain! It

Whv wait? Your drucsilt sells
liny bottle of Freezone for a few

sufficient to your feet of
every hard corn, soit corn, or corn
between the toes, and calluses,
without or irritation
.Freezone is ihe much talked of
Ucovey of the Cincinnati genius,
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Entertainnit'iit Not Certi
fied as. Healthful

Camp lilt. Out. in

llllall I4 SCOlt. liamti eniiillinndr lma
directed that on and after October IT.
the soldiers of the camp refrain fiom
patronizing- - am i.stauraiit, hotel, booth
for aale-n- f food, barber shop', Ice cream
Potior or smla rnuntnln, unless the place
hna 11 cerllflciitn of Inspection.

The reitlncate will be lsued by the
nuiii aurgeou upiin itqiust of the c.Milan etablUhineiit. The c.nnp snr-Ke-

will .'aue an Inspection nf suchplaces and will Issue n printed foiin,
which will lie delivered to the pro-
prietor If the tesulatuiis ar met The
latter will be requested to post It In
a prominent plaeo In order to facilitateth work of the Inspector and mill.
tai pollie. who will be directed to pr-e- n

soldiers from patronlnlnir unli-
censed eatabllshmefi-s- ,

A number of regulation hake beenPiepared In the camp sura-eo- and theInclude the plotecllon of foodstuffs frontdust mid Alia and the manner In which
and othei places must hek.pt o.enn Barber shops are also to

be thomuKhl.i Inspected, and brushes
ivmli iihd Miatlnic cup ntuat be lm.mersed In boiling water or In some other
disinfectant solution after being- - used

HIh chutch cioserl hy the quarantine.
Ihe llei. Ilasmond It. Kulp. of Mauch
t'hiink. Pa, hua returned heie to assist
In lellgloiW wnik until he N recalledThe mlnlslet- - waa stationed hefe durliuthe auniniir but returned home when
his leave nf nbvnre expired

A niiinbei of new have
Jollied tba "V ' forces hete. j will-so-

Mint Mlih, has been nsslitned as
secretnrv In tlmrite of Tent )t. 'Ihe Itev.
M. M. Lewis, of Ocean city, will havecharge of the religious work at Tent
while W: O. Htll.es, nf Moorestown, who
offered his servli'es for three monthswill have charge of Him social work In
the tented areas The Itev. c C. Kane
ltloomrteld, N. .1. will Imi .liniKe ofthe lellKlotis woik .it Hut No. 1

iX
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A Coat of Cut

Bolivia, Rare in
Style, at

$55
Navys, brown,INpluma, Pekin bUir,

Reindeer and black.
It i' fully lined nnd

button trimmed.

Wana'makcr
y & Brown

Woman'H Shop

Market at 'Sixth
MffiiMtMiMSllWiM;Wktiaj;

ib aft
are the ttul economy furs. The superior pelt1 and

expert workmanuip employed in their manufacture
assure long, satisfactory sejvice.

Our styles are distinctive, pleaalnK yet may he
had at decidedly moderate prices.

Autumn Hats of btylcs that are individualistic
beyond comparison or compliment.

li. JMp not oiifiecteif, direct
iikiiicciiji, ii'ki oiiv oiernni uiing iitti iKime.

INFLUENZA AND GOAL

' TT is reported that there are aknost 200,000 cases of Spanish
1 Influenza in Philadelphia.

In former times, when we have had much lighter sieges
of illness than the present one minor epidemics of grippe,
for example the coal dealer's services have been almost as
much in demand as the physician's. We have been flooded
with orders for coal from the homes of the sick, and we Have
had to defer routine deliveries and throw our weight into the
balance against suffering and death.

But, in contrast, consider the present case. There are un-
counted thousands of homes harboring the sick. Dr. Krusen
has sent out word that where there is sickness, there should be-he- at.

In nearly every case, (his requires coal.

And yet, in our 26 yards, scattered in every section of the
city, there have been almost no emergency calls for coal for the
sick. Why? Because Philadelphia has almost half of its full
winter's coal in its cellars today an unprecedented accomplish-
ment. And further, and more important, because this coal has
been divided among more families than has ever before been
the case at this date of the year.

And this happy condition exists in a year of dire labor short-
age at. the mines :md among the coal dealers; in a year when
Philadelphia's population has increased 300,000 persons; in a
year when the war has thrown impediment after impediment in
the road of coal production and distribution.

There is cause for thanks in the fact that the coal situation
is, not merely good, but so much better than it has been in
former years. There is cause 'for thanks that we have in this
city one of the ablest fuel 'administrations in the entire qounfry.

Largely because o( these things, the sick arc well served
and the coal dealers arc free to "carry on" (handicapped
though they are with hundreds of their "own employees sick)
and do their daily best to arm all the homes of Philadelphia
against the winter.

GEO. H. NEWTON COAL CO.

v-- . . ...... - ..i,1.' ' .: "i ' j ' . ., -

WANAMSKER'S:

SOUND WINTER CLOTHING EONOMICALLY PRICED

IN THE DOWN STAIRS STORE AT WANAMAKER'S'

Women Are Finding
Strap Wrist Gloves
Smart and Practical

They ate so emy to dtavv on lind have a
.sinartnen about them that women like.
Pique-ipvv- n caueaVin irltrteM in tan nr jftaj
are in tho six-butt- length with two-ton- e

enibroltlory on thp bueli nnd a tali at the
wrist. $2.,1S a pair.

(( enlral)

Women's Tailored
Suits of Poplin Are

' in Fine, Favor

"f

'Ihe utt that i

sketched i made of
poplin in tfieen, blue,
hrown a n il light
blown.

The jacket is fully
lined with unusually
pietty floweied "ilk
and. natiiiallv, is a
comfort to slip into.

'Ihe pockets a I e
finel.v tucked Turk
on the upper pait of
the bnik of the Jacket
end in embroidered
silk nokvV feet. The
effect of many mall
black bone buttons
is agreeably sinatt.
S'2!."r..

Individual
Models

w hat mi man .

women ale looking
foe ate here in
nunibeis. T h a t
makes the choosing
ecellnt, and you
.should take advan
tage of it now.

Ilioadcloth, .uede. velour, ailveitoue and
fine poplin form nuit on scores of ditfeient
lines. Beautiful, rich fur adds touches that
aie rather Ku.ssiiun. Other group of suit-- .

Hre httictly tailored, and yet other lean moie
to the elaboiate. 87.50 to S50.

(Mnrkel)

Time for Children's
"Heavies"

Heavier underwear of a weight that
wiJJ do for all Winter has now ar-iv- in
time for October's coldest days. Gray
merino vests with high neckh and long
sleeves aie nicely finished. $1 and SI. 15
each, accoiding to size from J years to
10.

Gray merino draweis, in sue 4 years
to 16, aie ankle length and aie $1 and $1.15
each, accoiding to sii"e.

Union Suits
of gtay merino are ankle length and have
high neck nnd long sleeves, in size 4

vears to lti, at f- - and 2.'2n each, according
to size.

( enlrall

Colorful Draperies
Give a Warm

Welcome
A room with di aperies in

the doorways makrs one feel much warmer
than a bare loom, although the snme heat is
in both. Wise housewives who intend to
conserve coal aie utilizing this warm ap-

pearand.
Material Iteavj enough for diapeiies and

inner curtains, such as good quality rep, pop-

lin, armuie and Shaikai rlothr-ai- e 36 inches
and 50 inches wide. All the best .shades-ro- se,

blue, red, gieen, biown, tan, etc and
some combinations aie 33e a yard to $1.7o.

Novelty Curtain Nets
blankets, match,

and 50c.
(Cliealnull

t

Pretty Everyday
Frocks for Girls

At $3.75, ftocks of fine plaid gingham have
long .sleeves, pockets, wide belts and snowy
hemstitched collars of white plqut. These are

girls of H yeurs 14.

So Daintily Smocked
the shoulders is a quaint fiock'of pink or

blue gingham smocked in e. The,
pockets are featherstitched and the white
pique collar and cuff's are
The collar bib effect. Sires 6 yenis tn
10,'$4.5(l. I

Good Quality Chambray
blown blue used in frocks gii'ls

of 8 yeuj to 14. One especially attractive

1.I..I..H Sj finished with quite
ets, and cuffs and a collar to match. All of
these aie trimmed with lighter shades.
belt ties a sash back.

enlrsl)

Couch Throws
in Warm Indian Colorings

Cheery biigbtnes for coiner lien in
these cotton blankets in reversible
pattern of Indian design. They measuie
5472 indies and make a comfortable cov-

ering for afternoon $3
tChe.liillt)

Crisp, White
'Materials

Fancy 'white lawns for
for sheer bedroom curtains aie inches
wide and 18c and 22c yurd.

Dimity' checks, 27-In- width, 29c yard.
(Central)

Store .Opens at 10

Hats on Strictly
Tailored Lines

match up with the plain .sijitx that women
aie wearing thi season, and thnir jauntines
i jolly and becoming, N'evcomei uie:

felt tatns in dark suit shade with a
i of velvet next the face. $:t.7i,

sailor shapes with beaver brims and
clowns of mirror nlv,et. ".

Olarl.rO

Women's Heavy
Coats of Delightful

Warmth
Heavy Winter co.il. enough f them to

till thiee big lacks an- - maiked at $a!).7.ri.
They are made of burcllH and velour in

many shades of various colors, and are. of
cnuiue, fully lined.

And, oh, delightful warmth! The deep,
geneiou collars and the roomy pocktts are
of fur that is long and soft. Must
of the coats have bo pleats down the hack
f"om neck hem. A starts from each
side of" this and in front

Variety
add interest to a large number of coats!
Couts that are mostly of suedp velour show
a splendid choice of collars. Round rollais,
lather square colla'ie, collats that aie wide
and flat acioss the back are repieented in
manv styles of coats, at X9.75.

The colors are lovelj: tan, btowns,
gteens, blues, taupe and gundy.

Other Coats
of warm material aie t'.rSl) 140.

(Mnrkrll

Probably the Last Shipment of

.Tapanese Crepe
at 28c a Yard

has just come to us, and when this lot i gone
we don't know when we will have another
at this ice. which less than present im-
portation costs. This ciepe is clear, clean
stripes in the pretty colorings which
.Japanese cotton eiepe is noted. Its uses
are almost endless, since it requires no iion-in- g

and wears for a long, long time; children's
dresses and rompers, boys' blouses, women's
dl esses, men's shirts and coverings fm pil- - '

lows are but a few of them, 31 inches wide
at 128c a

( eiilrall

Plaid Serge Skirts $7.50
Young gills and women will be pleased

with these plaid, in combinations of gtoen.
blown and blue various shades.

One style gathe-e- d all around under a
wide belt and has intetesting pockets, with
long tabs held down by buttons. Another is
pleated in a most attractive manner.

, They'te all as pretty as you please and so
youthful.

(MurLrtl

No End of Cold
Weather Uses

for Flannel
Theie are pajamas and nightgown be

made, children's undeiwear. slip-o- n rohe and
warm combat stitched. $16.50,

lT! S CV1U. UU11UII linillllf liniilltin ,.,,.
a share of wool are teady in various weights
and width the Down Stairs Stote.

White domet flannel 1!4 inches wide, is 'Joe,
a yard.

White shaker flannel with h heavy nap,
h width, 38c a yard.

, Outing flannel with colored stripes plenty
of gray stripes which people have been asking
for is 127 inches wide, at 35c, and 3i inches

50c a yard.
Part wool petticoat flannel in a cream

white shade is 27 inches wide, and special at
oTic a yard.

Finer qualities aie 27 inches wide, at 85c a
yard, and inches wide at $1.

Rmbioidered cieam white petticoat flannel,
scalloped and hemstitched, i $1 and Si .25 a

For Bath Robes
Pietty color combinations in reversible

ukuicu uiuiinvilii); aie iiu c iui mr iiittr.ni; wi
in white, ana eciu suggest such ui--- " warm rones. 27 inches wide at hoc a vartl.
cui tains! The nets aie 36 inches wide at Bar.n with cords to ate
:ii)c a yaru anil mi menes wine nt iuc- - a .vmu ,xati inches, at $4.30.

for to

on

is in

in or is foi

(Central)

White Goods Special
36-in- ch longcloth $2.85 for

10-ya- rd piece.
inch birdeye $2.10 for 10-ya- rd

piece.
HentrHl)

The Sensible
Triumphs in Shoes

for Winter!
.ueiuum Pitched

women who like sensible footwear
serious business

The long, graceful lasts
model bo.pleated skitt. loose largely

, .
evidence

.. .
and the .

high lacenlii

as in $5.50.

a

each.

apions, blouses or
27

u

mi

to
fasten',

mi)

to

pi is
in

for

yard.

in
is

to

things to
nnv,

in

is

at

32

is a

24 is a

on hand are

are
bus The in
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style is the lavonte in shoes.
Leathers vary, and prices run from

$4.90 u pair to $5.90 a pair wom-
en's fashionable shoes.

Dark tan or black calfskin, with imi-
tation wing tips, are $5.40 a pair.

Black kidskin, with imitation
straight tips, are $4.90 a pair.

Black calfskin, with leather
tops, are $5.40 a pair.

These Have Contrasting Top
Dark tan calfskin, with lighter soft

leather tops, are $5.90 a pair.
Dark tan calfskin, with fawn cloth

tops, are $5.40 a pair.
Black kidakin, with gray cloth tops,

are $4.90 a pair.
Brown kidskin with ivory kid tops,

are $5.75 a pair.
Gray kidskin, with fawn cloth tops,

$5.75 a pair.
(Chestnut lrer(
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Men's Clothing in
the Proper Weights

for Now
Full, plentiful assortments of

henvy weight suits are reudv for
October's frosty weather. Priees
have not advanced greatly and it is
still possible to get a good, all-wo- ol

suit for as little as $25. Others
priced to $32.50.

Overcoats in Light or
Heavy Weight

Black or Oxford gray coats on
straight, box lines are in a medium
light weight at $23.50. , .

Heavier box coats, ulsterettes and
ulsters are $25 to $35.

EVERY COAT IS WOOL.
((slier,

Men's Shoes for Winter
Dark tan leather shoes on Knglish lasts

have welted soles.
Black leather shoes are made with wide

toes or oti Knglish lasts. Some are in
bluche- - style.

Black kidikin shoes have stiaight lasts
or haw wide toes in blucher style.

$5.40 a Pair
(i'lieslniitl

Caps for Men
and Boys $1

Kxcellent cloth caps, warm enough for
late Autumn and Wlntei wear, are in
checks and daik mixtuies. Thev are made
in the various newer shape with one-pie-

tops, tops in fight pieces, etc. ,

(llHller, AlHrKet)

Inexpensive Frocks
With No Lack

of Charm
Crepe de chine in navy blue, burgundy or

black is the material in the pretty dress
iv sketched. The and fee ere of
Georgette ciepe. As you see, the bodice and.,
the pveiahiit are

This
is pretty enough
for quite diess-u- p

occasion. lh.

Soft, Good
Satin

Navy blue and
hrown satin
dresses nie em
broideied daintily
with bends
and silk in small
designs on the
bodices. They also
have atti active
oversknts that
slope to the sides.
White vestees of
Geoigette ciepe
aie simply Item- -

many other soft, Win- -

wide

cream

naps.

steel

Othei sntin dt esses go giadually up
thtough a laige assoitment to $45.

Businesslike Serge
in black or navy blue surely mu3t be proud
of itself when it is used in good, durable
flocks such a- - tfse at ?15, $16.50, $18 and
$18.75.

(Market)

Boys' Warm'
Pajamas $1.50

Two-piec- e pajamas of flannellrt show
stii'pes of pink, blue or and are made
in si-- es to lit boys of fi yeats to 16.

(.llerj. Marked

Women's Drawers
75c and 85c

Dtawers of good white nainsook ate trim-
med with embroidery at 75c. Two styles, ope
with lace and the other with durable

are 85c a pair. .

Soft Nightgowns
of silken batiste have 'fine tucks and pretty
insettionR of lace. The little sleeves are edged ,,
. '.L .t 1

wiin insertion uiui ime. -- .

Camisoles of
Three Kinds at .$1.50

The three styles ate of pale pink satin of
excellent ouality. One is prettied with hem- -

? stitching, insertion, lace and crepe de chlnt.
Another ahouTi quite a bit of luce and a
Georgette eiepc casing.

., iit i l ne vnnu i previv suuuvr- - vviwi a item- -
iieeis nitve iriunipneu aim i casing, thiough which a blue ribbon

for
the
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new

for
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that
collar cuffs

giay

is run. vine snouiuer snaps aie also ot Diue
ribbon,

(I'eiiirat)

Velvet Rugs
Make Really

Durable Floor-Coverin- gs

They aie good rugs to put wheie thurc
is much coming ftnd going, for they don't,
in the least, mind being stepped upon.
Some good, seamless Velvet rugs have just
come to us nt special prices, since they
represent h wholesaler's sirphis stock,

6x9 feet, $17.50.
8.3x10.0 feet, $29.50.
9x12 feet. $37.50.

Hearth She Rag Rugs
at Special Prices

25x50-inc- h plain color rag rugs, $1, --

HOxtiO-inch Colonial tag rugs. $1.50
;0x60-inc- h rag rugs, $2,7"
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